Tabernacle Township Committee
Executive Session - Town Hall Meeting
March 12, 2018

Governing Body Members In Attendance
Kimberly A. Brown, Township Committee (ABSENT)
Richard J. Franzen, Township Committee
Stephen V. Lee, IV, Deputy Mayor
Joseph Yates, IV, Township Committee
Joseph W. Barton, Mayor

Administrative Team In Attendance
Douglas A. Cramer, CPWM, Administrator
Joanne O'Connor, Esq., Township Solicitor (fill in for Peter Lange, Jr.)
La Shawn R. Barber, RMC, Municipal Clerk

Subcommittee members Deputy Mayor Lee and Committeeman Franzen met with the rest of the governing body members and Township Solicitor to discuss shared services with neighboring communities and the appointment for the Municipal Court Judge.

SHARED SERVICE WITH NEIGHBORING COMMUNITIES
Deputy Mayor Lee spoke of his conversations held with Woodland Township; negotiating $1,200 a month payment for shared service and starting November 1, 2018 upon approval of the (AOC) Administrative Offices of the Courts and Assignment Judge. Woodland Township would like to see a formal agreement for consideration.

EMPLOYMENT FOR MUNICIPAL COURT
Many applications were received for the judicial appointment; discussions held with respect to visiting courts. Five applicants are currently Municipal Court Judges. Committeeman Franzen and Deputy Mayor Lee will set up interviews.

There was general discussion about setting the salary for the new municipal court judge in comparison to the salary of the current Honorable Judge Andronici.

Seeing no further business, members of the Township Committee came out of executive session and returned to the open meeting.

Respectfully,

La Shawn R. Barber, RMC
Municipal Clerk
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